or absent, and even to males versus females. Darwin's own conception of sexual selection, that it operates on traits whose selective value is due to ''the advantage which certain individuals have over others of the same sex and species in exclusive relation to reproduction'', applies only to animals, particularly those with strong secondary sexual dimorphism. Darwin proposed two mechanisms by which such traits might evolve: competition among males to secure a female mate, or 'intra-sexual competition', and the tendency of females to choose males with certain traits, or 'female choice'.
Few have argued in subsequent work that mechanisms other than those suggested by Darwin drive sexual selection. There has, however, been disagreement over the extent to which the two mechanisms can be considered to occur in different species or genders, and to which they are theoretically viable explanations for trait exaggeration. Some of this debate has been over entirely semantic issues, but there have also been important conceptual differences in opinion and interpretation. It is probably fair to say that many of the differences in opinion about sexual selection stem from the fact that it is, in the end, just one of several components of selection operating at particular stages of the life cycle ( Figure 2A ). This leads, for example, to conflict with Darwin's contention that the value of sexually selected traits is in 'exclusive relation to reproduction', because many traits may be subject to multiple, potentially antagonistic, selective forcesincluding sexual selection.
Among the components of selection, sexual selection is unusual, and perhaps warrants the special attention it receives, because the traits that it explains often appear -and indeed have sometimes been shown -to be maladaptive in terms of survival: birds flaunting large visible tails are more likely, for example, to be seen and captured by predators, i.e., to be less viable survivors. It is an interesting footnote to the history of evolutionary biology that Alfred Wallace (1823 Wallace ( -1913 , the co-discoverer of the theory of natural selection, could not accept that females might select males with traits that would compromise Darwin's theory of evolution by natural selection provided an immediately convincing explanation for the close fit between form and function in nature that had previously only been explicable in terms of supernatural design. Traits evolved in a way that improved their bearer's chances of survival and its success at producing offspring. But what could be said of exaggerated ornamental traits such as the long and lurid tail feathers of many male birds and the ferocious looking mandibles and horned protuberances of various male insects, which were almost certain to compromise their bearer's survival? To explain these traits, Darwin proposed the theory of sexual selection, first in 'Origin of Species' and then, at greater length, in 'The Descent of Man'. In a nutshell, he argued that certain traits (secondary sex characters) will be favoured not because they improve survivorship or fecundity (i.e., by natural selection), but because they improve an individual's mating success. This basic idea has been broadly accepted by zoologists, but it has been contentious when applied to plants, not least because they are often hermaphrodites. In this Primer, we explain the application of sexualselection ideas to both dioecious and hermaphroditic plants. We point out that, far from being irrelevant to their study, sexual selection to increase male mating success can be interpreted as a major selective force in the evolution of floral diversity (Figure 1 ).
What is sexual selection?
How we define sexual selection determines how widely it may be considered to operate. As we note below, the definition adopted directly affects the applicability of sexual selection to animals versus plants, organisms with separate sexes versus hermaphrodites, species with strong sexual dimorphism versus those where sexual dimorphism is slight Primer define a process in terms of its possible outcome. Whether and when selection for increased mating success leads to sexual dimorphism is an interesting question that should lie beyond the issue of definition.
There has been a tendency to contrast sexual selection with natural their survival chances. Yet so-called 'trade-offs' between different lifehistory components (or components of selection) are central to an understanding of evolution. Indeed, trade-offs are often a logical necessity, because limited resources must be partitioned among different organs and/or stages of life. For instance, individuals that invest heavily in the production and care of progeny tend to die younger than those that do not. Similarly, males that invest heavily in weapons used in intra-sexual competition for mates, or that develop exaggerated ornaments to attract females, must pay a price, e.g., by dying younger. In the former, increased fertility compensates for increased mortality; in the latter, increased mortality is compensated by success in procuring a mate -the key characteristic of sexual selection.
One way in which trade-offs between different life-history components, such as fertility, longevity, numbers of mating partners, etc., can be conveniently captured is by the use of path diagrams. These recognise the influence of one character on another and set the stage for analysis of the total lifetime fitness of organisms by multiple regression of correlated traits ( Figure 2B ). Components of the life cycle on which sexual selection might act are readily analysed in this way. Here, for example, a negative tradeoff between selection to increase an individual's mating partners and its survivorship or viability is neatly incorporated into an analysis. These path diagrams also make explicit how one wishes to define sexual selection -be it in terms of the number of mates, the number of mating events, mate quality, and so on.
In this Primer, we have chosen to define sexual selection rather loosely in terms of a process that acts to increase mating success. This broad definition is consistent with essential features of Darwin's thinking on the topic, encompassing both processes of intra-sexual competition and female choice, but it is not a requirement that the process necessarily leads to sexual dimorphism. This is a point about which evolutionary biologists have argued at length. We have some sympathy with proponents of an historically based definition that is true to Darwin's narrower focus on sexual dimorphism. However, it seems preferable not to selection, but we will try to avoid this dichotomy. Natural selection was Darwin's term that wrapped viability selection and fecundity selection into a single term -with an emphasis on viability selection, for Darwin was of course very much motivated to explain the remarkable whether an individual will reach reproductive maturity. Traits acted upon by sexual selection determine their success in acquiring mates. Selection on fecundity determines the number of gametes produced, and gametic selection the viability of those gametes. Finally, compatibility selection determines which male gametes will be accepted by which female gametes. Note that sexual selection is only one of these components. We expect to see trade-offs between each of the components, not least because of resource limitation. (B) Path diagram that relates various components of selection ultimately acting on traits z 1 , z 2 and z 3 (these might be petal size, stigma area, etc.). Single-headed and double-headed arrows represent selection and correlation between traits, respectively. Sexual selection will act directly on traits z 1 and z 2 through their effects on the number of mates acquired. Sexual selection will affect trait z 3 indirectly through its correlation with traits z 1 and z 2 . SS, sexual selection; MFS, mate fecundity selection; FS, fecundity selection; VS, viability selection. Modified after Arnold (1994) .
fit between form and function within the economy of nature. In an important sense, sexual selection is most readily identified when it clearly opposes viability selection, i.e., when it compromises the fit of an organism to its niche (when not courting or mating). It is equally important to distinguish between sexual selection and fecundity selection. From a female's perspective, any mating effort made beyond that required to guarantee the fertilization of all eggs for which resources are available might be interpreted in terms of sexual selection. From the male's point of view, however, this interpretation will evidently not always be as straightforward. Indeed, some of the examples we give below might be interpretable in terms of selection to increase fecundity. The lines between fecundity selection and sexual selection are simply sometimes blurred.
Sexual selection: the botanical controversy As noted above, certain aspects of Darwin's theory of sexual selection have been controversial, particularly aspects of female choice. Disagreement among zoologists over sexual selection has now mostly abated, but the issue has been contentious among some botanists. Here, the question arises as to whether sexual selection occurs at all in plants, be it in terms of female choice, or in terms of intra-sexual competition? Darwin himself barely mentioned plants in his writings about sexual selection; indeed, it is clear that he did not consider it a major selective force even for the lower animal phyla (which might be similar to plants in some respects), because they could surely not appreciate each other's beauty. It is perhaps for this reason that it was not until the 1970s and 1980s that botanists began to apply sexual-selection thinking to plants.
When they did, their ideas met with considerable opposition. One potential difficulty in applying sexual-selection concepts to plants arises from their putative lack of secondary sexual characters -the traits that originally prompted Darwin to formulate the theory. Another related difficulty is that most plants are hermaphrodites: can sexual selection apply to cases in which both male and female functions are combined in the same organism? A third issue is whether sexual selection in terms of mate choice is possible in non-sentient beings such as plants -even if we grant that intra-sexual competition may occur among them (though this, too, needs to be shown). Some botanists ardently defended a view of sexual selection essentially consistent with Darwin's conception, i.e., one that excluded plants. However, many plant biologists, ourselves included, favour a broader, process-oriented perspective that, at least in principle, allows sexual selection to be applied to non-sentient hermaphrodites.
A process-oriented view of sexual selection does not seem to be too radical. After all, it places an analysis of plant evolution into the same fundamental theoretical framework that applies to sentient animals (and indeed all life), i.e., a framework that recognises the necessary existence of life-history trade-offs between traits such as progeny size and number, organismal growth and longevity, and investment towards increased mating success. With this perspective, it is then interesting to ask the following questions: firstly, how might selection for increased mating success occur among plants (or indeed animals) that are hermaphroditic; secondly, can such sexual selection lead to exaggerated traits in general, including in hermaphrodites; thirdly, to what extent is sexual selection capable of explaining sexual dimorphism in dioecious plants; fourthly, can female choice be expressed by plants that are effectively non-sentient; and fifthly, do females choose among their progeny, and could such choice constitute sexual selection, too? An over-arching question is whether sexual selection in plants acts only though intra-sexual competition for mates, or whether female choice also plays a role. Below we address questions one through three in terms informed largely by the possibility of intra-sexual competition. We then move on to consider questions four and five.
Are hermaphrodites subject to sexual selection? If we view sexual selection broadly in terms of selection to increase mating success, then there would seem to be no reason in principle for excluding hermaphrodites as a potential target. Hermaphrodites mate as both male and female parents, and there might thus be opportunities to increase mating success along one or both these paths. The extent to which sexual selection might operate on the male versus female function of hermaphrodites (indeed the extent to which it should operate on males versus females in species with separate sexes) is predicted by 'Bateman's Principle'.
Bateman's Principle states that reproductive success for females, or the female function of hermaphrodites, is more likely to be limited by the availability of resources (required for the production of eggs, ovules, seeds, fruits etc.) than by mate availability. In contrast, male reproductive success, whether for males of dioecious species or hermaphrodites, will tend to be limited by the availability of mating partners (Figure 3) . Consequently, sexual selection should operate more on male than female function. Of course, this idea lies at the heart of Darwin's theory of sexual selection as an explanation for exaggerated secondary sexual traits in male animals. However, Bateman's Principle might apply as much to hermaphrodites as it does to unisexual organisms; the crucial issue simply concerns whether reproduction is limited by mating opportunities or not, and whether this applies more to the male function than it does to the female. A testable corollary of this idea is the prediction that variance in reproductive success should be greater for male than for female function.
There is a good deal of evidence that the female function of hermaphroditic plants is limited by resource availability, but also a growing sense that in many cases it may be limited by the availability of mates. The classic experiment to show the latter involves supplementing receptive stigmas with additional pollen, and to ask whether this treatment leads to increased seed set. Bateman's Principle would predict that it should not, but seed set is in fact often increased by experimental pollen supplementation, suggesting the possibility of sexual selection acting through an hermaphrodite's female function. In particular, such selection would be expected to bring about the evolution of traits that serve to acquire more mates, e.g., through increased stigma surface area in wind-pollinated species, or increased attractiveness to animal pollinators.
Nevertheless, recent work has cautioned against a naïve interpretation of the results of pollen supplementation experiments, for two main reasons. First, increased seed set by single flowers with additional pollen might come at the cost of reduced seed set in other flowers, or in later seasons. Experiments thus need to add pollen to all flowers and account for between-season allocation trade-offs. Second, supplementation experiments have tended to use outcross pollen from other individuals, whereas natural pollination involves the transfer of much self-pollen to stigmas. In the latter case, seed set may be limited because plants abort inbred (lowquality) embryos, i.e., seed set is limited by the availability of pollen of suitable quality and not necessarily of sufficient quantities of pollen. . This is because selection is expected to act on traits that affect both male and female components of fitness in a way that will end in a compromise that settles at the point where marginal fitness gains and losses through each sexual function are balanced. If Bateman's Principle applies, we ought to expect this balance to be struck closer to the trait value that maximises male siring success; as noted above, this is why we might consider the attractive structures of flowers and associated pollinator rewards as essentially male features. If selection can favour traits that increase male mate acquisition by hermaphrodites, to what extent can this process lead to their exaggeration? We will consider this question from the perspective of female choice below. Here, we first simply re-emphasise that selection on female function probably curtails the scope for gender-specific trait enhancement in hermaphrodites, whether driven by female choice or intra-sexual competition. And second, we point to an additional factor that should count against its evolution -the potential saturation of mating opportunities with increasing investment. Because plants are sessile and tend to mate more with individuals in their close vicinity, increased male investment is expected to result in diminishing fitness returns, effectively as a result of intensifying competition among related pollen grains dispersed by the same plant. Saturating fitness gain curves are a likely reason for the preponderance of hermaphroditism in flowering plants: when gains through allocation to one sexual function begin to flatten off, it pays to invest in the other, effectively favouring hermaphroditism. In cases where fitness gains do not saturate with investment (this might apply to siring success mediated by wind pollination, for example), there is more scope for exaggerated traits to evolve. But the outcome is then likely to be also the evolution of gender specialisation by separate sexes, and the associated potential uncoupling of male and female trait expression. Indeed, the advantages of sexual specialisation and sexual selection have often been viewed together in analyses of the evolution of dioecy from hermaphroditism.
Although saturating gain curves and trade-offs between male and female functions probably limit the evolution of exaggerated traits by sexual selection in plants, there is nevertheless one type of situation in which we may interpret floral evolution in terms of trait exaggeration -the arena of plant-pollinator co-evolution. The now classic example of this is the strikingly long nectar spur of the so-called Darwin's orchid, Angraecum sesquipedale, in Madagascar. Darwin was aware of this remarkable floral appendage and predicted that it must have co-evolved to accommodate an equally long proboscis of an insect unknown to science at the time. The insect, a long-tongued moth, was discovered 21 years after Darwin's death, and was shown to be the pollinator as late as 1997. The close association between pollinator proboscis length and floral nectarspur or floral-tube length provide some of the most striking examples of potential co-evolution between plants and animals and, in many instances, must surely count as exaggerated traits (Figure 1 ). These floral traits may have evolved chiefly to increase male siring success, but may also be important in regulating female reproductive success, as recent work on pollen-limited orchids has been shown. Either way, they perhaps provide an example from the plant world equal to the long tail of the male paradise flycatcher, having evolved through a process that, while different in its mechanism, shares essential features with sexual selection in animals.
To what extent can sexual selection explain sexual dimorphism in dioecious plants? Broadly speaking, dioecious plants lack the striking sexual dimorphisms that attracted Darwin's attention and prompted his ideas about sexual selection. Nevertheless, the average value of a large number of traits has been found to differ between males and females of dioecious species, often strikingly so. For instance, males commonly possess larger floral displays than females, either through larger or more flowers, a feature that has likely evolved under selection for increased siring success by males through male-male competition (Figure 1) . Moreover, the sexes of dioecious plants often differ in a wide range of secondary sexual traits not directly related to pollen receipt or dispersal, including shoot architecture, leaf morphology and physiology, water use efficiency, and susceptibility to pests and herbivores. Botanical reluctance to apply sexualselection ideas to plants because of their supposed lack of secondary sexual dimorphism would thus seem to be unwarranted. A more pertinent question here is whether such divergence can be accounted for by other components of selection, such as viability selection, or whether some form of sexual selection needs to be invoked.
Most secondary sexual traits in dioecious plants not related to floral display size are probably the result of divergent viability selection on individuals facing different resourceuse trade-offs. The production and dispersal of pollen might require males to acquire a different mix of resources than females, which need to produce and disperse seeds (e.g., pollen is nitrogen-rich, whereas seeds and fruits may be costly in terms of carbon). Such differences in reproductive investment might impact on allocation to other functions (nitrogen allocated to pollen production and made unavailable for defence, for example, might lead to increased herbivory), or might be reflected in differences in resourceharvesting capacity (e.g., through divergence in the root:shoot ratio). It can be tempting to consider even these processes of gender specialisation under an umbrella of sexual selection, not least because an increased capacity to produce pollen through changes in the nitrogen budget will ultimately allow the acquisition of more mates. However, it is important not to confuse viability selection on males and females that occupy divergent niches with selection specifically targeting their mate acquisition ( Figure 2B ). For example, selection favouring increased viability will often lead to increased mating opportunities due to greater longevity without any influence of sexual selection. This suggests that it may be difficult to distinguish viability selection from sexual selection when their effects on mate acquisition are correlated.
The distinction between viability and sexual selection is easier when they operate in opposing directions, e.g., when traits that improve male siring success reduce their survivorship. However, while a number of studies have demonstrated such a trade-off in animals, there is almost no direct evidence for similar trade-offs in plants. It is possible that femalebiased sex ratios observed in certain plant populations are the result of increased mortality in males, caused by selection for costly investment in pollen dispersal, but this link has yet to be shown. Perhaps the closest we have come to establishing such a link is a study of sexual dimorphism in the dioecious Cape species Leucadendron xanthoconus, in which males that established larger floral displays by altering their stem architecture and leaf shape both attracted more pollinators and suffered higher mortality (Figure 1) . What we really need, though, are studies that actually demonstrate increased siring success using genetic markers and paternity analysis.
Can female plants choose their mates?
Darwin did not consider sexual selection to operate in plants at least in part because he viewed them as incapable of the sorts of choices made by female animals when choosing their mate. Clearly, plants do not actively choose their mates in the way many animals do -though they have certainly evolved ways of discriminating between pollen grains based on the genotype expressed at self-incompatibility loci. For one thing, the scope for choice by plants is reduced because they must usually rely on a third party to bring about pollination, such as wind or animal pollinators. It is also probable that plants' powers of observation are more limited than they are among higher animals. Nevertheless, there is evidence that plants are in fact capable of 'observing' and responding to their social environment, e.g., stem elongation is in response to the presence of competitors, cued off the red:far red ratio of the light they receive. Thus, even in the absence of more 'active' mate choice, it seems that female traits may act to maximise the probability of fertilisation by high quality mates by facilitating mate competition, with similar consequences for mating success.
One example in which both facultative responses to the social environment and the facilitation of mate competition take place is the process of sex determination in the gametophytes of several homosporous ferns. In these species, spores develop by default as females or hermaphrodites that, as they develop, release a male-inducing hormone into their environment. Other spores respond to this hormone by developing as male gametophytes. Both the production of the signal and the response it elicits can be considered to be sexually selected because they increase the mating prospects of the individual involved. A spore developing as a male in response to the signal will have greater mating opportunities than one developing as a female. Similarly, females that induce their direct neighbours to disperse sperm not only increase their prospects of successful mating, but also set up a situation in which the number of males competing to mate is increased. The possibility that females might have evolved mechanisms to intensify competition among potential mates is widely cited as a potential mechanism of sexual selection in plants, notably in terms of pollen competition.
Pollen competition is likely to be common. Following pollination, pollen grains on the stigma germinate, penetrate the cuticle, and produce pollen tubes that grow towards the ovary (Figure 1) . Often pollen comes from multiple donors in amounts exceeding that required for full seed set. This situation sets up the possibility for intense competition among pollen tubes for fertilization success, as well as for the female tissue to decide which pollen tubes will be allowed to fertilize the ovules. Given that approximately 60% of a plant's genes are expressed by the growing pollen tube, there would seem to be plenty of scope both for the outcome of pollen-pollen competition to have direct evolutionary implications, as well as for the female function to favour some genotypes over others. Ultimately, this latter scenario should allow for co-evolution between genes expressed in pollen tubes and those expressed in the stigma and style -just as is hypothesised, for example, under the 'Fisher process', in which a genetic correlation between male traits and female preference for them leads to trait exaggeration via runaway selection caused by the feedback. The fact that pollen-tube competitive ability has been found to correlate with the growth of the resulting fertilized sporophytes, e.g., in experiments with zucchini (Cucurbita pepo), also suggests the potential for 'goodgenes' selection, whereby females are hypothesised to use male traits as signals of the genetic quality of the males beyond the trait itself. As yet, evidence that these mechanisms do operate in plants is limited, probably partly because it is difficult to distinguish between female choice and straightforward competition among pollen grains.
There is in fact some evidence for the idea that plants can be selected to maximise the number of pollen donors competing to fertilise their ovules. For instance, in several species of the euphorb genus Dalechampia, the stigma extends from the stigmatic surface up and down the sides of the style ( Figure 1) ; another example is the evolution of delayed stigma receptivity in the meadow anenome (Anenome canadensis), in which pollen tube growth is manipulated by the maternal plant so that pollen tubes reach the ovary simultaneously, thereby reducing the possibility that ovaries are fertilised by weaker pollen genotypes that were lucky enough to arrive early.
Although female choice is a theoretically plausible possibility for sexual selection in plants, there is still too little direct evidence for one to accept its reality with any confidence (but see the next section below). It does seem fair to conclude, however, that even if it could be shown that plants do actively choose their mates (if only among pollen gametophytes), then such choices do not appear to have given rise to the sort of exaggerated traits and ornamentation that we see in animals (though as we have seen, male-male competition for mates might have done so through co-evolution with pollinators). Of course, it remains to be seen whether 'molecular ornamentation' has evolved in the wake of interactions between stigmas and styles and pollen tubes. It is also important to remember that something akin to female choice can evolve without decisions being taken by conscious sentient beings; all that is required are the appropriate genetic correlations between interacting male and female traits.
Sexual selection post-fertilisation: a more likely arena for female choice? It is also possible that sexual selection through female choice operates after fertilisation through the abortion of developing seeds perceived to be of low quality. From an empirical point of view, the fact that seed:ovule ratios are often much lower than unity is consistent with this possibility. In the evening primrose (Oenothera organensis), the proportion of seeds sired by competing pollen donors differs from the proportion of ovaries fertilised; in wild radish (Raphanus sativus), mixed pollen-donor loads result in lower abortion rates than singledonor loads; in bird's foot trefoil (Lotus corniculatus), natural abortion increases offspring quality compared to experimenter-induced random abortion, and there is convincing evidence for selective embryo abortion in Cryptantha flava. Each of these examples points to the possibility of sexual selection through female choice. However, here too it is very difficult to distinguish between the hypothesis that females are actively withdrawing resources from, and allowing early abortion of, lowquality progeny, and the possibility that early seed death represents late-acting self-incompatibility or early-acting inbreeding depression. Certainly, clear direct evidence for female choice after fertilization is still lacking.
Conclusion
Sexual selection was not considered by Darwin as a process operating on plants and has been a controversial concept for some botanists. Nevertheless, sexual selection, viewed broadly as the component of selection that acts to increase mating success, must operate in plants just as it does in animals. Indeed, application of sexual-selection thinking to plants has a firm basis in evolutionary theory, and ideas such as Bateman's Principle and Fisher's runaway process are easily accommodated in hermaphroditic and plant systems. The issue is thus not so much a theoretical one as an empirical question of how often these processes have actually shaped plant evolution in important ways.
In this article, we have sided with David G. Lloyd in emphasising the importance of intra-sexual competition among plants to increase their siring success, whether in dioecious or hermaphroditic species, as the chief selective agent responsible for much of floral evolution and diversification. Intrasexual selection, mediated through co-evolution with pollinators, has also led to some of the most remarkable examples of exaggerated traits among hermaphroditic plants, such as the long floral tubes and nectar spurs cited above (Figure 1) . Similarly, sexual dimorphism has probably been involved in the evolution of sexual dimorphism in floral traits of dioecious plants, and likely also in the evolution of secondary sexual dimorphism through genetic correlations with floral traits, such as the leaf dimorphism in some Leucadendron species (Figure 1) . What is needed are further studies that quantify selection acting through male versus female fitness components so that quantitative links can be drawn between them and specific traits. Sexual selection through female choice is perhaps a more difficult concept to apply to plants. Nevertheless, there is already good evidence that females (or the female function of hermaphrodites) exercise choice in selecting which pollen grains will ultimately be allowed to fertilize their ovules. We anticipate that future research will unearth further examples, particularly with molecular analysis of the details of pollen-style interactions. Such work shows that plants can choose their mating partners -they just do it differently from animals.
